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getting within 400 yards in front, between
300 and 400 yards to one flank and with
snipers in rear, Sjt. Gourley managed to
keep one gun in action practically through-
out the day. Though frequently driven off
he always returned, carrying ammunition,
laying and firing the gun himself, taking
first one and then another of the detachc

ment to assist him.
When the enemy advanced he pulled his

gun out of the pit and engaged a machine
gun at 500 yards, knocking it out with a
direct hit.

All day he held the enemy in check, firing
with open sights on enemy parties in full
view at 300 to 800 yards, and thereby saved
his guns, which were withdrawn at night-
fall.

Be had previously been awarded the
Military Medal for conspicuous gallantry.

No. 3T5499 Pte. Walter Mills, late Manch.
B. (Oldham).

For most conspicuous bravery and self-
sacrifice.

When, after an intense gas attack, a
strong enemy patrol endeavoured to rush our
posts, the garrisons of which had been over-
come, and though badly gassed himself, he
met the attack single-handed and continued
to throw bombs until the arrival of rein-
forcements, and remained at his post until
the enemy's attacks Had been finally driven
off.

While being carried away he died from
gas poisoning. It was solely due to his exer-
tions, when his only chance of personal
safety lay in remaining motionless, that the
enemy was defeated and the line retained
intact.

No. E/15089 Bflmn. Albert Edward Shep-
herd, K.R.R.C. (Barnsley).

For most conspicuous bravery as a com-
pany runner.

When his company was held up by a
machine gun at point blank range he volun-
teered to rush the gun, and, though ordered
not .to, rushed forward and threw a. Milla
bomb, killing two gunners and capturing the
gun. The company, on continuing its ad-
vance, came under heavy enfilade machine-
gun fire.

When the last officer and the last non-
commissioned officer had become casualties,
he took command of the company, ordered
the men to lie down, and himself went back
some seventy yards under severe fire to
obtain the help of a tank.

He then returned to his company, and
finally led them to their last objective.

He showed throughout conspicuous deter-
mination and resource.

No. 50842 Pte. (L./Cpl.) John Thomas, N.
Staffs. B. ((E) Manchester).

For most conspicuous bravery and
initiative in action. He saw the enemy
making preparations for a counter-attack,
and with a comrade, on his own initiative,
decided to make a close reconnaissance.

These two went out in broad daylight in
full view of the enemy and under heavy-
machine-gun fire. Has comrade was hit
within a few yards of the trench, but, un-
deterred, L./.C. Thomas went on alone.

Working round a small copse he shot
three snipers and then pushed on to a build-
ing used by the enemy as a night post. From
here he saw whence the enemy were bringing
up their troops and where they were congre-
gating. He stayed in this position for an
hoiur, sniping the enemy the whole time
and doing great execution. He returned to*
our lines, after being away three hours, with
information of the utmost value, which en-
abled definite plans to be made and artillery
fire to be brought on the enemy's concen-
tration, so that when the attack took place*
it was broken up.
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